Looking for People to Take Inventory (Work in Pairs): It is essential that
we update the record of furniture, office equipment, and other valuables inside the church as well as the machinery and tools in the storage garage
outside. We're looking for at least 3 "teams" of 2 people to count and list
what we have in each room of the church. A clipboard and pad of paper will
be provided for each team. Rooms will be divided among the teams so
each team has the same number of rooms to cover. More details can be
found in the May issue of The Messenger. Contact John Peters if you can
help with this project.
Give Online at Your Convenience: Remember, you can give your offering
online. And you can schedule automatic payments, too! Go
to www.dccdearborn.org and click on the yellow "Donate" button. You DO
NOT need a PayPal account. Pay with a credit card by just entering the information asked for. If you use Facebook, go to the "Dearborn Congregational Church, UCC" page where you'll see a 'Pinned' post on the right-hand
side of the page with a Donate link. We invite you to take advantage of this
feature. Thank you for your support!
Downriver for Veterans & Pull Tabs/Lids: We're still collecting nonperishable food, personal items, new clothing, and new pillows for Downriver for Veterans in Wyandotte. Place your items in a plastic bag and leave in
a box or basket behind the pews. Any and all donations are deeply appreciated by the volunteers at DFV. We're also collecting aluminum pull tabs and
can lids for Ronald McDonald House.
View the Sunday Bulletin Before Each Service: Every Friday, the bulletin
for the upcoming Sunday service is posted on our website: www.dccdearborn.org (click on 'DCC Home' at top of page and scroll
down to 'Weekly Bulletin'). Or, go to our church Facebook page, "Dearborn
Congregational, UCC", look for the latest post promoting the upcoming service, and click on the highlighted links. Once you have selected 'Weekly
Bulletin', to see the Order of Worship, click on 'Worship'. To see the Prayer
List and Altar Flowers dedication, click on 'Announcements'.
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Prayer Concerns
May 2, 2021
Michelle Campeau, 04/18 Daughter of Polly Fitzpatrick
Health Concern
Christina Fassett, 04/18 Friend of Brian Sampson
Health Concern
Ashley Fassett, 03/21, Friend of Brian Sampson
Surgery
Michael Nastle, 03/28, Friend of Liz Schlaff, Michael is continuing his recovery at home.
Lew Worthington, 04/11
Jenn writes, “Lew is still on chemo, round 6 starts on Monday. He is also looking at targeted radiation therapy to try and reduce the tumor size and hopefully
control it for a while.” They appreciate our thoughts and prayers as “they walk
through this journey together.” They send their love to all their friends at Dearborn Congregational Church
Gail Waggoner, 03/21
Pat Stacho, 04/25
Pat has contracted
the corona virus. Please continue to keep her in your prayers.
Sue Wilson, 03/21
Health Concern
Unspoken Prayer Request

Altar Flowers in May
If you'd like to dedicate flowers in memory of, or in recognition of, a loved one or
event in your life, ALL weeks are open in May. Please contact the office by phone
(313-271-8552) or email (dccucc@gmail.com) and let Liz know the Sunday on
which you'd like flowers for the altar and the details of your dedication. The cost
is $15, payable to the church. Payment should be sent BEFORE flowers are presented.
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